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Ru/es and Regu/a(i/rs ofj t/c tard.-In order
to facilitate the working of the financiai arrange-
ments between the Socity and the Missions rectiv-
ing aid therefroi, the Board made, during thie past
year, such altenrtions ri the rule as were rneessary
ti aillw thIe Missions the fill quarter tg mrakCe isp
the assessment, instad oif rriiiring paymient in
îlvanrce with an acllwanre cof two mtlsihs' grace.
'l'ie Briard als adoted a forrin of I'rodtre Rec:eipi,
tr lbe tised wiere u ayienrt was itade in trod
inrstead (if cats. Copies tf tiis receip t and te
regulations referred to were suti:ted tri tire IF.ecE
live Coiiii ttce and ient to every Missionr.

'11 ioard dls issued a Circiar tu the iission.
ary and Clirch Wardeins or Lay Delegates of cach
NI issio n aided by the Society, asking for a n l nin ii
11p1onIr certiln aiterations h had lien siggested in
tire regurla utions thtat govern lhe grant. 'ihlese
Circrulars rwere sent to lorty-tirCe Mis LIs, anti
îeplies were receivcd front tiirty-nirre.

Qri n r.--."In refercnce tos h:t p0ojr>iOn of thie
stipend cni:triiIted b ithe MIissîei r tte', wlII
il helietter Io pernit paysinent t lie mae tir the
.\issionrary dr-/, or to continue Lite prisenrt sy
tem, which reiîires the inoney to bu sert to the
Ticasturer ?" A lange mrajsrity ofr the aiwers
receroived to this <iesnttoi anc;ire in favor of iteriniing
iiiytnient to ie marinle direct ti ithe N\tissionary.
The iibard, withouit tecoinriienditig tit', sibmrtit
with this Repiort suic alterations as willl ie et c-
sary iiI tire ipresreites if the change is tiade.

Que's/iîns 2 stndt 3.-"Wti it suit your .\lision
Ietter to iake its payietis ialf-yearly iistead
lirterly ?" 'Thirty of tIereplies to tithis qurestiln

were against tie change. The ik>mard retsmiiimirientiil
that n rchange mi'liade in the presnt stim.

Question --"Sordi tre payiet retiirrdl fron
lhe Nissi niorlt ie nutide wiren cidue, woildI it le
ibetter that the Mission shutsld be siiieidiedi si>

oias now, tir thau t tireh rtsie suspension shouirir i lionly
ake place by orier of tie iIoard, in cari case, atlier
sidcrratrn theref?"' T'irty-unC are it fiavurrr

i the siggested r tchange. 'lire he.ourd r ecomtmrtierdi
tire General Connittee to niake titis change, and
irty submLit the aiterations tiat will bie necessary
in tie prescit tries.

Ques/ion s-" isyour consider j trithe beit
ime for ioldinttg thIe ainnial meeting? " Thirty-

tiree ansiwer in ire airmrative. f e iord there-
fjre recornnendt that io Chalgd h made in titis
respieet.

uestion 6.-"W uild it sint b bietter ta add
the itoltitiry slbscrtittitin expected fron yoiuir
IjissionI to the amîrountrt re iired thercfromlr ?"
hiiirty-ronet attswrers are in favorr of the Pîresent

syteti. 'The Boardi tietreur icomerni rid that
ns 11)change e maie i this re'spct.

1,*gICstirr/r' ilir'4 st//t EyIl,.isws/llc i/u 'l;ti
i '.--It rwili be seen uponi refee to tis esti-
ItuaLe that $7 ,ooo ist eli tefere frot otuitar
r contributitions i' tie ipreseIt work is ire rmanrmsu
crl. i ast year thIe ticiony wais abolut ,o00,
and thIe spsecial effort tiit was mie resuited i tire
pratymttenît otf hialf tait siumir. 'l'ie ialaice is stillii i-
prov'ided for. Two It oiIs:d dlullars adtittional
will e retuired for 1882 mli cironsequence cf thIe ru-
tiuction of the S. 1'. G. urint.

'tie contibtriations for thIe psast four years have
beeti as follows

:877-86,125 n '878 -8$,59S; 879-85,69s;
r8SOc'- 9,468, ineiding speciseal î,Terinljs to the de-
eiis'ctey.

h'lie Scieduitie of Grans recomnîen<red for nextt
year, the estiiate of incoince and Expenditure fur
the sare, and the Rettuns, Conrr'spndence anrd
minutes of business transaretcd by tie Board duriiing
tire past year accoipany tiis report.

Resiectfulil siibinitted,
W. I1. DeVeher, G. M. Armstrong, W. Q.

Retc:uiimtr, F. H. J. Brigtocke, T. E.. Dowling, F.
i'artridge, T. W. Daniel, IL. W. Frith, E. .
Chandler, W. M. jarvis, G. R. Parkin, R. T.
Clinch, Geo. E. Fairweather, Ceo. A. beholield.
Fredericton, N. B., July St, SS.
Changes in thc Diocese o J" rrdn since fu/y,

iSSo.-Clergy Ordained- Priests.--Rev. A. Ioad-
ey, Rev. F. Towers, Rev. A. V. Wiggins ; Deacon
-Rev. F. W. Vroomî ; enttered Diocese-Rev. R.
J. Uniacke. Removed frot iDiocese-Rcv. j.
Suith, Rev. J. N. Jones, Rev. W. Shannon, Re.
R. M. Edwards. Deceased-Rev. G. S. jarvis,

'r]mwi'rcoDA.-On New Vear's Day, iSSo, on
.invitation of Mrs. Flewelling, several members of
lt..Peter's Chuirch, Pollet River Siding, met at the
residence of O. E. Flewelling, Esq., Pleasant
Grange, ind organized a knitting circle for the pur-
pose of raisng fuinds ta assist in finishing the said
church. By persistent efforts of the wiling hands
aiud heartaî.we have been Able to urumish two side
lamps, and about a month ago placed an organ t
the building, which is very nearly paid for. Miss
Elewelling.has )indy consented ta act as organist
for the :present. Veifnd the senices much
pleasnter, and all seempleasetd-that the ciréle hai
so fatrsucceeded. -MrsFlewelling, (who is Presi-1
,dent), h .stll desirous to continue the work, and
get a carpat .for lshe chancel and ilulé, as-well as a

few more larnps. The Congregaition is small, but il
seem willing to asistL Rev. Mnr. Vroom, whohs
recentiy been en agcd te assist Mr. Willis, Has
started a Bible Clatss on 'i'itirsdayevening which we
trust will e weli attended. Mr. Vroom seems
aircady to ie very popular.

Miscs.-T''he congregation of St. George's
Churci rcre greatly shncked on Suinday evening,
Jnly 2.1th, iy thie announcnent made by the Rec.
trîr at thet clsse of the service that Willian Stevens,
si., a Vestrynman and tire murst active nrember of

the builing conittee, had lied of heart disease an)
his way trI tire seivice, in tie garden cf a iotuse only
twao dirs from the chu . Teece aed was in his
usual healih, ,id started from his residente accomu-
patiieid byI sorie relativc. We t tear thIe chltrch
ie felt anr .rLtair:k coinung rOn intd sent his nicees ont
te) t-outtirh, rtianimg Ilis neheiiw ruith him. Grrwing
wurse, a cor -r%%at sumiIsmIIoCId, aId ire graduIrally
arnk, rlyg, sratcd in a chair in tlc garde n, about
o nrnttes arienre was takern srck. Death was
aIsed 'by fait> dugeneration of the heart. NIr.

Stevens tartre ont toi this cintry in connection
winh tire nfist rariltO s, ani iraritnîg arr rate a
COIinpetetucy, settied at Shdil.rt lieais seuil a
resuiicin tostf Nl iicatoii f tu hrue ycar and diring
thiat tine la li-eni list zals. He was wrap-
pId is iii tie croirpltion oif hlie toiler and spire-
was On the grsunttid usery d ay frvrm rr m oîusnrnitng till
ninght, anti taniefil srpenended every part if the
rsii s tructilti. t()n Siniday rornmg hie was ichiuirci

s usiail anrd :pke ti iis :aisy to see the spire
c4m Ilieredsi. i ie lwas a rod stman, a regular om-

ri:ar t and is place vil[iilie u possible o frl
at present. i iceased aLs in his .ti year. 'The
lintierail survi s ruse tcondiit tes i by the Reet or and
Re'. i. S. NMham, of Shedr.,c, at the cmetery.
hi: Rctrhating bern suffriiig fr somre tinte
.o a suere attk of irotniils. Mr. Newnhatn

alssi reaid the .Nic a Sýtrrl ervice, as Chapla i of %et-
land i.tdge, Sictlianc.

ST. Fits. mrovemn have ieen irade i
the gourîis arluid Tiniity' Churh. Amnew rail-
tmg has bCen lut Is arr thIe Germamlir Street side-
iaid other iirorrcvemrrernts effected. h'lie Rt. Rev.
Ilisiopr NeeCl, of Maine, irreacied an admirable
sro sO 'n tiation," ii St. Iihn's Church,
which is sprken oîf as iaving greatly impressed the
large congregation present.

'mr 'Du m:a:.--Re. G. M. Armrstronrg ex
clianged wiiI tie Rer. Mr. Newniham on the 3ist.

DIO)CES-0 Fi NOVA SCOTIA.

st. t.irir s c t ' n t, -S .BX.at'y, puer te. t'. Il.
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lis .- urinrir the sumier tionths the
esenring service u ilt' .ishop's Ciapel will be at 7
p. tmr. insted of 1 1 Ir. as ieretofore.

um as-The Iisiop of Quebec aigain
Irealhied for us un Sunaiy, 24t1h. Mr. Bovdel
also guve is an excellent serton. <in Tuedav
tIle Iiishop and his chalainr left for Pictouto take
the S. S. "Setd fr tire Magdalen lands.

Nr.w GAsitsuow-Bisio Williams. of Quebec,
reached fer ils a Sun'day afternoonri, the 24th.

''iîths for two following Sundays we harveI had direct
î.piscopal instructir.

. 'm .'ou'.-'i'he ladies of the Weyiotrh Sew-
ing Cirele lieltI a biazaar on the 2ist July for the
di-pisal ft a large îanrity ofi sefuir and ficy arti-
cles, im the warcrooms of Mir. J. R. Nicioll. There
was also a cherry fere i connection witih Ite
baraar. h'l'ie unîpdropitious suite of the weather until
ncarlynoon it was fieared wiould compel a post-
ponement, as advertised, to Saturday, the 23rd i
[ut the tain iravinîg iirti>'ceased, a ilarge ganttlîriulg
cf frietid andt i s'eirishers frau our osn village ant
parts adjacent cheered isi hyi thir presence. The
Commirittee deemîred it raesirable ta continue the sale
cn Tuesday, the 26th, near the railwa' statioi,
Weymoti Bridge, where there suas also a gratifying
attendance. Much regret ruas felt that what apptcar-
cd to bo lik>ely to prove one of thase days wuhich
hlave been frequent oflaite prevented not a few of
our friends front Yarmouth visiting us on the 21rst.
With large and generois hearts they have, front the
very firt, cieered us in the arduous and anxious
work of rebuilding our Parish Church. 'l'ie total
receipts in aid of the debt on the chtrch have been
eover $r56.oo, which, under the circumstances, must
be regarded as truly encouraging.

Puowas.-lis Lordship the Bishop visited this
Parish on Wednesday last, 2oth inst. on the foi-
lowing day, at so a. m., the Rector commenced the
service by adninisteing the Sacrament ofi Baptism
to two infants. Aller Morning Prayer; the Apos-
toic Rite of Confirmation was administered. A
very limited number, rue regret to chronicie in com-
parson with years gone bye, was presented. This
is to be attributed to no other cause than the late
ex6darof irhole families from this Parish. Owing
solely to this cause, the congregation has dwindied
down to littletbannd," who evince, however, the
rmosat earnest an'd intiring efforts to retain the ser-
vices cf'- théir hilly estcemed 'Rector apd family.
lis LoIdhip deltered a usual a deeply impressivé

address to the confirmation candidates, and
preached bath morning and cvening very effective
sermons te a much laiger number than generally
attend week'day services. An adut was baptiued

previous to commencement of Evening Prayer, and
a special collection was taken up in behalf of "Home
Mission Fund." Throtngh the kind consideration
of a few of the parishioners, some beautiftl tiow>ers
adorned the altar and font.

ENGI.AND

rtNEaRA. r IJEA STANv.---The Dean iof
W'estrnntnster ruas burried on Monday', :itih lri., i
his much-ved Abbrey, by the side of his wuife. No-
thing having been foini in his papiers to forbid ex-
pression in a public funeral to the iiniversaI senti-
ments of grief that his deth has awakened, an itm-
mrense concourse suas in attendance. r'lee ti-
sand tickets iad heer issured to Ie olbseîquies. hire
iour anucînced for the opening of the Abbey uas

o'clock p. mi., burt long before that a crowd iad
asseiniedt, finully twice as manyi as could be accon-
niodated. 'l'ie mourners, and a select compnîan>y,
whc met in the Jeruîsaleur Chanber, followed the
naeîittsers in procression, ainong theni Mr. Glati-
stone, Sir StafTord Norticote, Sir Asshton Cross,
Nir. Froude, Tord Sharftesb ry. trd Iiorghton. the
lîhuihops of Kentucky, lPeterhosr<mrghr St. Albans.

and Guincester, the DI)kes of Arel and Rich-
imoiî, the lanuns o Salisuirt', h.rds A berdeen,
Derby, Sherbrooke, Sir Bartie rre and irt Robet
i.eighton. Atong the pial-bearer wure Matthe-
Arnoht Right Hon. William HtuTtenry' Surithi, the
iitop of F.xeter, Rt. ion. Wiliian i1. Frsster and

the Duke of Westnminrster.
Froannu early hour iin the mîrcorning , floral offer-

inrgs, conrsisting of crosses and wreaths composcd osf
tie choicest lowers, hiadi lieen arriving at the dean-
cru and decorated the coffin and the room in which
it ras placed, ientding the fitteral. Almonrg these
decorations was a wureath of roses, sent lby the
Queen, swith a note in ierown, adritingbear-
in- the words a "A mark of sincere affection frrni
\tor.a." There re atlso wreaths frot wcll
knwn-Americans in 1 .rondon. hl'ie frutmeral occa-
sioned a remarkable gathering. tesides those al-
reaiy mruentioned, there were present at the Abberu
the Anerican M\linister, Psrofessors iliey am
Tyndall, and Rev. Dr. Newmlnan ill. hlie'l'rirrce
of Wales iras present, and ther nmemibers of the
royal famnily' re speciay reprcsented. 'lie \rc-
Isihopaîr of Canterbury otficiated an the grave.

'lire chief events of his career are thus srînîrîtrar-
ised it TliJeMen f //' elm: "He was son îf
the late Dr. Staniey, Bisihopn cf Norwich, born it
r815, wsas educate inder Dr. Arnold at Rugby,
anid comenen n d a distinrguished carcer rît Dxford
by obtaining a Sciolurrsiiip at iautioI CorIl-age, ani
shortly after the Newidigate prize for his Engisih
poemt, 'lhet Gipres. Afer gailling the Ireland
Scholarship,it: ire tok a Firt Class un Claissics in
1837 ganed the i.atii essayn prize in 1839, and the
Englis iessa> and tieological prizes i r 840, i-liei
he wuas elected a lellowu of the University College.
le wras for twetve tears tutor f his college, iwas

Select Preacher in ir8454- ; secretary of the Oxford
Universityc ommission, 1850-52 ;. Canonr of Cari-
terutr' fron r r till r858 ; Regimîs Professor Of
EcclesiasticaIlistor-at Oxford, andCanon ofChrrist
Clhtrci. and chaîplain to the BisIop of i.nirdon
fron r858 till 18t>2, iire ire becaume Dean of West-
ninster. ie received the degree of LLD b. frotmt
the University of Si. Andrew's lu Ferrua7ry1, r8y
tok part in the proceedings of the 'Old Catholic'
Congress hreld at Cologne u September, 1872; ruas
elected one of the Select Preachers at Oxford by
349 votes againtst 287, Dec. rr, 187z: aand was in-
stalled as Lord Rector of the University of St.
Andrew's, Marci 3 r 875. Dr. Stanley tirst be-
came known Io the literary world by his admirable
Life of Dr. Arniold published in 1844. t ruas fol-
lowedI by Stories.and Essays on the Apostolic Age,
1846; Memoirof IlisopStaniley, 1850 ; The Rpis-
thes ta the Corimthians, 1854 ; Histonical Miemrori-
als ef Canterbury, 1854, sixth edit., r872; Smai
and Palestmie ii connuecfion with their History,
1 855; Sermons on the Evangelical and Apostolical
îl'iohiug, i859,- Sermons on various subjects
preached hefore the Ulii'ersity Of Oxford, in
Ch0-3; lectîures O the History of the E.asterni
Charch, i Sr, fifth edit., r869; Sermons preacted
un the East, with Appendix on his second visi to
Palestine vuiîhbis Royal Highrness the Prince of

les, 1862 ; Letter ta the Ilishop of London on
Suhscrition, and Lectures on the History of the
Jewish Chrrrch, tuo vols., in 1863-65; Encourage-
ments of Ordination, and Reasonable, Holy and
Living Sacrifice : a Sermon, 1864; Creation of
Man: a Serion, tS65,and Sermon:n Dedication of
Westminster Abbe, the Sooth Anniversary, i866;.
Historical iMemorials cf Westminster Abbey, 167,
third edit. r869 ; the Three Irish Churches : a
Historical Address, second edit., 1869; Essaya
on Church and State, 1870; ''ire Athanasian
Creed; -vith a Preface on the GeneraI Rt-
comnendations of the Rituai Commission, 187 ;
Lectures on the History of the Church of Scotland,
îSy ; and Sermons and Lectures on the Apostolic
Age, '874. He has contributed var its articles te
rtviews and magazines, and man upas rts to Dr.
Smithîs Dictionar of ClassicalBiygrapr, aùd De.
tionaotyof the Bible, ta th oTransçhtions cf th
ArchSeolagcal Institute, and te raQtiarteu y td
Edinburgh Reviews." -,

Tlzruday, August 4, I 8 1.1

OUR LONDON LETTER.

(iFtm our own Correspoindent,)
I.oitnoii, July> t9tht, rS8r.

To-day the people of London learned, with a
feeling of sadness, of the death of Arthur Penrhyri
Stanley, Dean of Westminster. Those in the haUit
of seeing his venerable figure, bowed mure, ir.
haips, by tie sorrowit of a heavy bereavemrtent oborne than rwith, the %veight of years, mut have felt
the most serious misgivints an iearning his conditWat
on Suniday last. At arr early hour yesterday nrr.-
rng Cari l.artar adrinistered tei Holy Con
ion to the yinig aa. 1reious ta the lait ar
fatal attack thie Deain engaged in prayer twiiith lhe
kt%. Caion Joies, but it ruas with itre greaa..
ilhrsiraihyt that ine cold articulate. Tie Archbisl"">
cf Canterbury was with hti uip te withina a re
imnutes af iris death, which occurred yeser .
aliit twenty miutes ro twelve 'clock. The
dIcath of DiSanley derinvs Engish lterrXa:-
of once of its most piicturesqtue writers, and Engbsi
society of One of its most poi>ular ornaments. A.
a clergyman ie iray be said to hlave been :

''ais. There is no ie now living who cari hb
said to iold precisely tie samre positionas that helJd
liyi Deanr Stane,. l'lie reasonr thiat the conditirs
of iis caner lure aagetrer peculiar, and that aE
opjîorrtmnuiie rs which hie crjoyed, not i ' ry- i
aulitsy and iris education, bat by hliis birth, werc
sucih as have tailen ilo îI w. lihustrative of ti i-.
catirnot do ibetter thai îpcte from Lithe Stnrd -
this moîcring. Wlich gives a very' fair stummîîar srthe laite Dean's history :-

Tihe son of -he flishop sf Norwith, tie ini- .
fromîf tie first an lmrvigorating atiosphere of t!L.:
girus freedomi. 'lTe avcurrite ipilli of Arniolda'
cvas trained and corfirrmtd ti sschol in those va
and principles that lie iad at frt imbibed at lit
Srom Rugir; Arthur Stanley' wcent to Oxford.
tiLe iwhcr tire cUniversityitossessedi a charan
whiclh ihas never Ieloigcd te it before, and wich a
S hardli> pussie, iI the niatnre of things. ii r
cee ijroy agam. 'Ile COxfrd moverenrt, Ithe :
Irýheitngs of wiici Dr. Stanley' admtirably dci
ed in the cpenting article of the pCnultintiate niunA a
of the Edin/g/ IRYn was then in couri t
prepraratioi. ibut hîad yet to cote to a criss. A
that was iolished, gracefut, retned, eartst, ant
icturesque met i lte Oxford Society O rthat am

Artihur Stanley soon becatu one of its tmost bi
liant iights. Hie had qualities and opporumi:c
îuhici on more tiran one occasion cautsed Newnii
to compare hitni to Pusey--Stanlcy being the inior
(rf both by soie ifteen years-wison lie anti oftire "Apologia" habitially speaks of as ; m,-as.
He tuas iot onily tie favourite pupil of Arnold, andentered the University with ail the prestige ,wheb
tlistinrgtuisied successes at school canr give, and as
ire iwimner cf a lailiiol sciolarship : ie belonged tu

the aristocratic class, and ie iad tie clrce tif th
mrost exclusive circlcs of Whig society-and nth

gi, was ever more excisil'e-w-iiclr Enigland con-
tained. Scirolar, thiclogian, historian, preacher.
and poct, Dea uStaniley' ruais the pîroductnot mer-
of Rugby and Oxford, but of a host of influenes
which lie far otitside either. The tone of his ind
i:as essentially I.iberal, but it wuas thoroigily patri-
cran as well. He was passionately fond of thI
study of bitoery- ; but hie approached history nit
fron lite rigidly scientific point of vie-r, but front
the point of -iew cof the atiquarian riohard an
affection for whatever wias magnificent, and wiat-
cver was kid. He iad traveilld exte-nsively, and int
all kinds of society, though chiefly in the very
higiest. He was a courtier as ie iras a scholar,
bath by education and by instinct. Seie of his
tieories wîere inI tie direction of purre Radicalisi
and destructiveness; but htis tmoderation of charie-
ter, his practical good sense, and his liatred cfrlt
failsehocid of extremtes showedi tienselves in consis-
tent Conservatisi.

it ras not tilt 863 that ie received in tie
Deanery of Westninster the preferatent whic had
been generally anticipated for him, and which it i.,
tolerably certain would have come ntuch carlier
were iL net thatrhis opmiorins luere regarded in cei-
tain qiuarters as disqualifying rhimî for high pronru-
tion. But im- hîavimg gairred Westminster Dean
Stanley iad won quite as tmtici as ie cared to ob-
tain. The associations and the duties of the place
ruere equallyi well suited te him. He enjoyed his
tork, and the persons with whonm it brouglht hii
into contact recognised e him the natural ornanment
iof such a position. But all was not smoothr sailig ;and though Dr. Stanley was supreme over tie

Abbey, he iwas not permitted te exercise his plenary
authority in the manner which seenied good te himr
without protest. In î867 Dr. Colenso published
his volume on the IPentateuch. Seon afterwards ie
came to E.ngland, and Dean Stanley met him with
an invitation to preach in Westminster Abbey.
There was much atrgn criticitr, ad more tha.
one pamphlet was pubiished on th e stbjec. But
none of these things moved tIre Dean, u replicd
to his adversaries netn a worn., Tht poli>' which
Dr. Stanléythirs intiated in tire c eolicthie Air
bey he tas since continue te develope. Clergy-

en cf th Churcir aiEngband, however broad
tPeir vie Mv have been weicomed to its pulpit.
Professor Max Muller has delivered a lecture on
comparaive theology mn its nave. To the general
public Dean Stanley is, and. is likely to remain,
better known, perhaps, as an historian and a wrnter
on subjects which range tounrtd the border ground
.lof tbeology and histor>. tian as a preacher. Ih


